
Decision !~o. / / /S.a 

In tho ~~attor of the Investigation by 
the Cocm1ss10n on its o~~ motion into 
tAo coo:pliuDce \'0'1 th the rog:ui romonts 
of On~ptor 499 of tho Stute St~t~tcz 
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of 1911 sos amenci."0d by Oho.l"t:C:r cOO of 
the St~te Ststutos of 1916, "oy all el-
ectric, telcphono~ telog:a~h end rail-
road utilitiez ~d ~ll otbor persons, 
time, co::po:rstiont s.n(\". mUll1(1))c.l1 t1es .. 
si.l.b~..:lct, t='e :=ato ~ o~H~r~t1:J.¢ power @d/ or 
Si~l line;;; i::l ,tho 3t19.te oj! vp.li:forma 
-------------------------------) 

Cc.so !fo. 1~98 

~;~E:::US, the Rs.il:o~d Commission is, by Section S of 

Chapter 499, statutos of 1911, as smended by Chapter 600, 

Statutos of 1915, voztod v;ith authority to gra.nt additional 

time dt:.:rir.g which $.11 overhoc.d. electric lines subject to the 

pro~isions of said. ./: .. ct may 'be reconstructod. in accOl'da.r.ce 

tbo:l:'owith, c.nd. is i"v.rthCl' chr..:r:ged. vd.th the d.uty of seeing 

that a.ll of the provi:.::ions of said. Act are properly enfoxced.~ 

:·:EE3jZJ~.S, the ~c.ilrooo. Commission hc.s m~de an inspection 

of. the ove~hoad electriC lines of Ssnta Ba~ba:ra ana Suburb~ 

Railway Company ~d has fou.~Q u total of 972 infl'~ctions of 

saiQ Act, an~ certain other hazardous conditions which should 

be eli:n1no.tcd. o.z zhown in d.ctsil upon c opio.s of the field. 1'e-

ports of the inspection which hc:ve been tul'nished. Santa. :Barbara. 
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and Suburbml Esilws.y OompOllY or its agents by this Cor:::.mission~ 

it ~~11 be ~0asonSbly ~ossib1e for Sante Baroera end Subu:rb~n 

Ee.il\':ay Co~eny to :remove sc.id inf:ractions and. hazardous COll-

ditions ~nd. b:ring its entire sy-'Jtern into complis.:c.ce with seid 

Chc.~tet 499, Statutes o! 1911, as ~end.ed by Cha~ter 600, Stat-

utes of 1915, before Fobruery 2Z~ 1923,~-

IT IS ~roJ3Y O?J)ERZD, ths t the time c1.uring wbich Santa 

E~rbara ,and Subu:rban Eailway Co~pany m~ r0constrnot its over-

head electric lines to conform with the :provisions oi Chs.pter 

499. Statutes of 1911, e.s amended oy Chc.ptcr 600, Statutes ot 

1915~ be, .811d. the same is he:rebYt extended to Feb:ru~:r~' 23, 1923~ 

1'ro\"'1o..oo.. that $S to certain ini':-sctions listed. as "teclmicel, 
prior to october 22, 1911n upon copies ot field reports horeto-

fore referred tOt suCh time is hereby extendmo.. until such in-

fractions C$.n be eliI:linated. in the COU:r:;IO o~ maintenance or con-

stI'llction ...... orL. 
IT IS RE?3BY F'tE.THER OEDERAD, that before Febru.ary 23, 

1923, Sante. :S~I'b~I'a and. Suburban Rs.ilwsy Coc.ps.ny complete the 

reconstruction of i~s o\"e:rhe~d o~ect~ic lines to eliminate all' 

infractions of Chs~teI' 499. St~tutos of 1911, as ~e~ed by 
Cha~te:r 600, Statutes of 1915, listed as ~azaI'dous or technic-. . 
al since October 22, 1911" upon copies of, field :re1'orts hereto-

fore re!eI'red to and all haza:rdous conditions similarly listed. 

Dated at San Francisco, Califo:rnia, this ':<3 t:/ day of' 

Cctober. 1922. 
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